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Luindoni Fur Sales.
1'. R. Poland & Sn, furniâlh tire foi!owçing

report cf the Hnidson's Bay Co.'s Merch sales:
These auutions %vers well attended hy buyers
frorn most cointries Parchasere were ln good
spirits, and keeti conipetitien wa maede for
Riuesien articles, such as ail rer an i cross foxes.
Martens disappointed iniv, as ratirer higher
prices werc aoticipated sfte)- the rise of tis
article in January.

Prime reaiized were as foiiows, coinpared
with values In the cornpany'%r sale cf lest year:

Otter (8,171 aga inst 9 280 lest year 1 - Sold
at an advence of 10 pcr cent, on firats, whicir
are cheap, compareti witlr tho seconde and
thirds, these realizieg 15 to 20 per cent advance.
German houses sectrred the largeit quaniity,
white a few were takeri for Arnericen use, snd
very few for London.

Fisher (5,638, being 1,000 less than leut year
Again bought exciosively by Ruselan and
German dealers et a riso f 10 to 15 per cent.
for seconds and thirds. Firet, rernrîin et lat
sale pricef.

Silver fox <5.54 ; lust year 63S).-Wuere coin-
peted for eaeriy by Rtrselan and Germait
buyers, the heavy advance cf 60 to 70 per cent.
being reached : seconde and thirds, however,
are only 10 per cent higher. There wae an
abrsenice of fine dark skins.

Cross fox (2,457).-AII sold weil et an in-
creased rate cf 10 to 15 per cent. for the Bus-
sian and Germian markiets.

White fox (3,701, being 900 less than lest
year) -O..ly found purchasere at a reduction
cf 30 per cent. for firets and 20 per cent for
econds, the chief buyers being for the Germn
and Greele markets, very few for France ; soins
for Engliali requirernents.

Marten (61,69. against 72,ô97 lest year).-
To the surprise of most peop!e depiined 10 per
cent, on firsts and about 5 per cent on seconds.
thirds bringing former fi,,ures. The buik Lvas
ttîktn by English buyers, sortie few hcing
bought for Arnericen and Continental use. The
dlecline ln the York Foit firets rnay partly be
accoutited for by their want cf celer this yesr.

Mink ç9,M; leut year 35,292).-Ti article
ires much in reque3t for tie Gcrrnen markiet,
advancing :39 te 40 per cent. on lest yea
î,ries. -A fewv go te Arnerica and France.

Red fox (13,948, bejng %bout 2,003 mare then
lest year)-Had te submnit te e deulîne of 10
per cent for firste, though seconds and thirds
kept lust sale figures. (brmin and Greek
housce were alinost exclàusively the purchisers.

Kitt fox (856; lest year 306). -Sold at 25 per
cent lower figures ta tire London ecd Germn
tredes.

ilear, black (8,960, against 9,.188 lest year).
The gentral poorrcess o! quelity of the collc-.
tion did net prevent an adl vance cf 10 te 15 per
cent, on large skies and 40 per cent on snal;
cf thirds, part brought lest figures, but part
egain were cheaper, tisorgh aone strait thirds
were even 2-0 per cent. ulearer. The arrny de-
scription were taken by the Engliph army con-
tracter-, rougIr sorte eegeriy purciesed alucest
entirely for the London trade, and a few aill
for Rauie. Thirds andl feurths go principelly
te Gerrnaey.

Ilear, brown (1 411 .- Of ies quality, andl
were aise teken for Lendon use et a risso f
about 30 por cent. The thirds wee, hoirever,
rather cheaper then lest year.

Beer, grizzly (175; lest year 229).-A very
poor lot. Ouly realized lest yeer's figures for
the London ru urket.

Musk ox (1,358 ; lest yeer 1,405)-This
sgain large quentity prevented soir edvance ln
value, and thirds are even 20 per cent lotver.
The Canadien market, as usuel, takes the bulk,

Lynx (11,445, against 18,712 lest year). -

Does eut show niuch alteration ie velue, firets
bringieg about lust sale figures ; seconds neariy
se, though a few ar~e five per cent. higher : and
third., part lat; sale prices and part 10 per
cet. lewer. The largest quentity was pur.
chesed by Gai-man haeuses, sorne few fer Orcece
and vory feLv for France or Engiand.

Wolf (4.237; lustyear 2,474) -Fet-ched about
lest figures, excuspt the gooci andl fine, which are
20 per cent. duerer, and seconds. ernail, 20 to, 30
per cent. cheaper. The fewv bloc skias brought
extravagant prices. \Iotly p.xrchised for Ger.
rnuy, e few for Eegiand.

WVolverine (1,3S8, againet 2,243 lest year).-
The skies thie year rau vo y pale ie color, andl
egain ituffered a declitie cf 30 pcr cenr. for
York Fo't firsts, and 15 per cent, for York Furt
seconds ; other descriptions do net indicate
omuch alteretion. Chitfly taken by the Engliei
and Germain markets.

'Skunk (12,581) -Solul well et 15 par cent.
higher rates ta Continental purchesers,

BIOTS anld SIIOES.
flaing purchaecd the stock of Nixcn & Co , of
Winnipcg, coinprislng gonds mantirfactured by

Tliompson & Co. - Montreal.
-AS'D1-

Seguin, Lalime & Co., St. Ijyacinthe.
we %vlll cicar these Uines out at 25'. ]ces ithan

any other house in tire trade.

xe SEND IN VOUR ORDERS: ~

0. H. MAHON 0 008J
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Great Brîtain Ioaae.
The annual report, showing tho extent uf tiat

grain tredo of New York in the way of shlp
miente abroad, prcpared by Wrn. E. Fergîîien,
of the New York Proul.ce Exchange, cnaiiu
saine interesting and suggestive forcis.

Mr. Fcrguson'd tebui..tion fur ilt year 1890>
showr the decadeon of tire Unrited States
tranisatiantie shipping trade and the rapidity
with whlch tire sailing ve.sol has beau suli
planteil by ate3,r as a !reiglit carrier.
* As far as the cceee grain carrying trade is
conccrned the part %% hich the Uatitedt States ha.,
cre ta play !a sa paricularly small thstt maty

be truthfuily said that the Uuited States 'n

in it." For instance, of 1,006 vessaie Lhieh
salled frern the port o< New York during thre
year 1890, carrying grain te feek the hrrngry
mouthe of Europe, jiret five bore the Unirel1
States flag, and one of thtese was a tititt
bu lit ahlp.

Of 4t,592,559 busheis of imrin ehipped frein
New York iu 1890 oniy 0'4 023 buehels were
carried in sailing vassae. Only 22 sailirig
vessels carried grain. and net one cf these bore
the Unoited States flag.

Uniterd States ship owners carried oniy 3102,.
2Î01 bushels eut of 41.592,559 Even lit'ie
Denmerk exceeded the whole Uaited States in
this trede by more than 3ouble, her 23 vesselu
carrying 788,338 bushels. B<ritish vessels
carried tire enermou2 aggregate of 30,45,226~
bilahels in 625 ehipe. This je withia l4,00,iti
buehels of the entire trade Truiy, "Brittania
rulce the wavcs." Xext cornes Gerrnany wi:h
4.210,167 bushole carried in 163 shipeq. No. 3
le Beiguirn with 70 veseele laden wi.h .1,89 1,581
buehels, and No. 4 is little HIoland with 45
ehips and 1,485,144 bushele. Thencorres France,
whoee 24 vessele were bidon with 1,231,743
bushele; then I'aiy wjth ?3 ve-sels and 1,076,-
717 bushels, and next Danrnsrk Portugsl fira-
489,092 buehela in 13 ahipe. Spaiti's sitre w4s
war 403,910 buîhoeI§ le 7 bottorni.

Thero are only tw., na ioni je the %w>clL wIr
lied leas of the gvain carrying tralor thin the
Utiited States Auacria hadl 115,511 buaIrei~ in
6 ships, and Norway carriel 97,84) buiioli ini

4 bottons.
0f the grain tiret %vc sent to Europe and thre

Estern worid there were 25,199,325 burehels of
corn, white of whett there wvara 11,96-2 3-12
bueheis ; cata, 9,293,025 busiels ;ryc, 1.410,-
292 busheist, anul barley, 289.535 buqheir. -gew
Yoik Prodcce Exch«nLIe Rq.sorler.


